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Absh'act
The following pnper analyzes the coulrast existing between well-known
English SOllgS and their French models both in their formulation nnd
their meaning. Using as a paille of departure the original French lyrics,
we see, thanks to the translation of their English version back into
French. how mood, form and content have been modified (0 give each
song a life and a character of its own.

some well-known American songs are in fact
and I or adaptations of French lyrics.
This essay will deal with English lyrics that have been put in place of the
French original texts to accompany musical scores of some of the most famous
songs of 20'" century French repertoire. The beauty of the English lyrics will
not be discussed, The contrast between the meaning of the original texts and
their pseudo-translations will be the main topics discussed in this article.
As will appear evidently in some of the following texts, the original lyfics
have been either translated literally (rarely), their meaning has been preserved

Very few people are aware that
(tentative) translations

(often) or only the mood of the songs has srmply been respecled (always).
To support our point of view, we shall review French and English lyrics
of ten songs, underline their

differences ane! see to what extent they differ.
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We shall use the following process.

1 Original French lyrics
2. English lyrics
3 Translation of the English lyrics
into French
4. Comment

A very brief introduction of the impact of French songs in
the American repertoire
A minuscule part of modern American repertoire originated outside the United
States. This i s of course not to mention a sizable proportion of composers
cum lyricists of European origin at the beginning of the 20'" century who
contributed to what i s now known as the Great American Songs (Gus Kahn,
Emery Deutsch, Sigmund Romberg, Rudolph Friml, Frederick Loewe, Kurt
Weill, Gus Edwards, Victor Herber!, Ray Noble and Irving Berlin to name just
a few) but since the Second World War, there seems to be a vertiginous fall in
the influence of European-stock songwriters. The fact is quite simply due to
the tremendous increase of good quality creators i n the United States proper
since the early 1920s. On the other hand, what we record since that period is
a notable influence of the American musical creations crossing the Atlantic
and spreading like a wild-fire across the entire European continent thanks to
new rhythms introduced throughCharleston. Black Bottom, Blues. Jazz, Swing,
Be-bop and finally, in the fifties, American pop music including Rock'n Roll
and numerous musical genres that followed.
Before this irresistible wave arrived and ravaged - or delighted - the
delicate earS of the European listeners, as we mentioned earlier, quite a lot of
Europeans who immigrated to the United States at the end of the 19'" and the
beginning of the 20'" centuries brought with them their musical talent. They
were i n large part Austrians, Germans and citizens from otherCentral-European
kingdoms. The French among them were almost non-existent or at least ha'le
not seemed to make an everlasting impact that we can remember to this day.
We have to wait until the early thirties to discover traces of the passage
in the United States of some representatives of France's best modern musical
repertoire.Creators like Mireille, Jacques Pills andCharles Trenet were known
in the US in the 30s and 40s but never had as much influence as singers such
as Maurice Chevalier or Edith PiaL just to name the most well-known. It is
perhaps the cliche the French like to propagate abroad that everything they do,
especially i n the field of art is intellectual that created i n reaction a sort of
rejection from the American public and somehow hindered their acceptance
of otherwise very good music and lyrics. Anyway, the best American lyricists
and some of the most open-minded singers paid attention to the large production
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of French-stock songs in the 305 and 40s. This trend has continued during the
50s and 60s but seems to have been over since due to the noticeable fall of

quality in the French repertoire and the somewhat obvious navel-gazing of
Americans in the field of music where they reign supreme.
So. only the best French - or francophone - creations have been considered

for adaptation to the taste of the discerning American public. The names of
Charles Trenet and Jacques BreI come into the spotlight as they are considered
being amongst the mostinflucntial musical artists of the middle of the 2011i
ce.ntury both side of the Atlantic.The songs we shall review are among the
most famous ones both in Europe and the American continent and have also

been translated in many other l anguages but that is another story.
Song 1

Mon homlTIc

(My Man)

Lyrics: Albert \Villernetz, Jacques Charles
Music: Maurice Yvain
Sung by Mistinguctt 1920
Sur cettc terr', ma sen\' joic, moll seul bonheur
C'cst mOll homme..
J'ai donne tout c'que j'ni, mon amour et tout mOil CeLur
Amon hommc

Et meme 101 l1uit.
Quand je reve, c'e'a de lui,

De rnoll homme.
Ce n'cst pas qu'iJ cst neau, qu'il est riche ni costaud
�-faisje J'aimc. c'cst idiot,
I'm'fout dt's coups
I'lll'prcnd Illes sous,
Je. suis 21 hout
Mais malgrc tOLlt
Que voulez-vous
Je I'ai te.ll'ment dans la peau
Qu'j'en d'viens marte.au,
Des qu'iJ s'approch' ('est fini
Jc suis a lui
Quand ses yell X sur moi se posent
(:a me rend tout' chose

Je I'ai tell'ment dans Ii.! peau
Qu'au moindre mot
I'm'f'rait faire n'importe Cjuoi
J'tuerais, rna foi
J"sens Cju'i/mc rendrait infame
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Mais jc n'suls gu'un' femme
Et. j' l'ai tell'ment dans Ia peau
Pour Ie quitter c'est fou ce que m'om offen
D' autres hommes.
Entre nOllS, voyez-vous ils ne valent pas tres cher
TOlls les hommes
La femm' a vrai dir'
N'est faite que pour souffTir
Par les hommes.
Dans les bals. j'ai couro, afin dToublier j'ai bu
Rieo it faire, j' ai pas pu
Quand i'm'dit "Viens"
J'suis comme un chien
Y a pas moyen
C' est cornme un lien
Qui me retient.
Je I'ai re[l 'ment dans la peau
QuTen suis dingo.
Que cell' qui n'a pas aussi
Connu ceei
Ose venir la premiere
Me j'ter 1a pierre.
En avair un dans Ia peau
C'est I ' pir' des maux
Mai5 c ' est connaitre l'amour
Sous son vrai jour
Et j'dis qu'il faut qu'on pardonne
Quand un' femme se donne
A I'homm' qu'elle a dans la peau
English version
Lyrics C. Pollock
The song is notably interpreted by Barbra Streisand in the finale of the movie
"Funny Girl"
1968
My Man
Oh, my man, I love him so, he'll never know
All my life i s just despair, but I don't care
When he takes me in his arms
The world is bright, all right..
What's the difference if I say I'll go away
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When

1

know J'll come back on my knees someday

For \vhatever my man is, I am his foreve r more

.

It COSI me a lot.
But (jlcrc's one thing that I've got, it's my man
Cold and wet tired, you bet.
But all thut 1

SOOI1

forget with my man.

He's not much for looks
And no her o QUI of books. it's my man

Two or three girl s has he
Th'-lt he likes as well as me, but J love him.
Oh, my man, J love him so, he'll never know
All my life is just despai r but 1 don't carc
,

\Vhen he takes me in his arms
The world is bright, all righL
What's the difference if 1 say I'll go away

When 1 know I'll come back on my knees someday
For whatever my man is, I am his forever morc.

Translation
Mon homme
Oh, mon homme

Ie

. .

I'aime tant, il ne saura jamais

(Que) ma vie enliere n'cst que descspoir mais je m'en rnoque
Quand il me prend dans ses bras

Le mOil de cst !umineux (et) parfait.
Qu'est-ce que \a peut hi en fairc si je dis que je m'en irai
Alors que je sais IreS bien que je revicndrai sur les genoux
Car quoi que puisse etrc mOil homme, jc lui upp,miens pour toujours,
Ccla me coute cher
Mais il y a (au moins) une chose qui JTI'apparticnne, c'est mon homme
rai froid, je suis crcvec, vous pouvez en elre sur
Mais j'oublie vile tout �a avec mon homme

II

n'est vraiment pas beau

Et il n'est pas un heros sorti d'un livre, (mais) c'est mon homrne

11

a deux au trois poules

Qui lui p l aisc llt autant que moi maisjc I'aime.
Oh, mOll homme, je l'aimc tant, il ne sauro. jumais
(Que) ma vie entiere n 'est que dcsesp oir mais je m'en moque
Quand i! me prcnd dans ses bras

Lc moude

cst

l u m i n eux (et) parfair.
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Qu' est-ce que c;:a peut bien faire si je dis que je m' en irai
Alors que je sais tn!s bien que je reviendrai sur les genoux
Car quoi que puisse eire mon homme, je lui apparliens poUT toujours.
The English translation, as we can see, respects the spirit of the original song
in which an atmosphere of desperation is intertwined with love. The noticeable
difference lies in the amplitude of despair that is extremely strong in the French
version and only slightly underlined in the English one. The aspect of sordid
realism that is obvious in the original song "He beats me He takes my money
I can't stand it [ ' d do anything for him I think I ' d kill I'd become
despicable B u t I'm only a woman (and) I've got him under my skin" and later
"Woman is only made to suffer by I at the hands of men, . . When he says
"Come''', I'm like a dog. " has been removed.
As we can see, this song that could indeed be considered as a counter·
hymn to Feminism - has had its rough angles smoothed and though carefully
retaining its original atmosphere of tragic unhappiness, emphasizes nevertheless
love and hope: "The world is bright, all right ..."
We can therefore summarize the attempt of the English lyricist as rather
successful as he has succeeded to conserve the feeling of pitiful sadness in
terms he has chosen to describe the very special kind of love this woman has
toward the love of her life while at the same time introducing an impression of
remote happiness lying half·hidden in expressions of love. Love i n both songs
is overwhelmingly stronger than affection and appears as a destructive process.
We can only wonder how long this woman will survive.
Song

2

Music and lyrics

La Mer (The Sea)
Charles Trenet

1945

La mer
Qu'on VOil danser Ie long des goltes clairs
A des reflets d'argent
Lamer
Des reflets changeants
Sous la pluie
Lamer
Au ciel d'ete confond
Ses blanes moutons
Avec les anges si pUTS
La mer bergere d'azur
Infinie
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Voyez
Pres des .,angs
Ces grands roseallx mouilles
Voyez
Ces oiseaux blancs
Et ces maisons rouillees
Lamer
Les a berces
Le lon g des golfes clairs
Et d'une chanson d'mnour
Lamer
A berce mon eceuT pour In vie
English version
Lyrics· Jack Lawrence
Sung by Bobby Darrin

1958

Beyond the S e a
Somewhere beyond t h e sea
Somewhere wailin' for me
My lover

stands

011 golden sands

And watches the ships th�[ go sailin'
Somewhere beyond L�e sea
She's lhere watchin' for me
If I could fiy iike birds on high
Then straight to hCi arms I'd go sailin'
It's far beyond {he stars
It's near beyond the moor
[ know beyond a doubt
My hean wi 11 lead me there SOOI1.
We'll meet beyond the shore
We'll kiss just

as

before

Happy we'll be beyond the sea
And Jlever again I'll go sailin'

Translation
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Au-dela de 13 mer
Quelque part au-dela de 1a mer
Quelque part m' attendant
Mon amour se tien! debaut sur Ie sable dOH!
Et regarde les navires qui s'en vont naviguer
Quelque part au-dela de 1a mer
Elk est Iii (et) me guette
Si je pouvais valeT aussi haut que les oiseaux
Je cinglerais alors droit vers ses bras
(Qu'elle soit) bien plus loin que [,etoile,
(Qu'elle soit) bien plus pres que Ia June
Je sais sans aueun doute
(Que) mon creur me menera vite a destination
NOllS nous rencontrerons au-deJa du rivage
NallS nous embrasserons camme auparavant
NallS serons heureux au-dela de la mer
Et plus jamais je n'irai naviguer.
The obvious differences between the original lyrics and their translation hold
in the subject per se of the song and in the atmosphere the words chosen in
English convey to the listener. The French song describes in lyrical terms the
beauty of the sea. The poet expresses his everlasting love for a sea he idealizes:
"The sea has sheens of sil ver that change under the rain In the summer sky,
it merges Its wh itecaps (literally, its white sheep) With angels that are so
pure. " While the En gl i sh version focuses on love someone feels toward the
object of his affection that lies somewhere beyond the sea, wherever that may
be. This could even be at a pinch considered a sailor song. The spirit of the
song i s therefore totally different. Unfortunately, the intense and quasi-hypnolic
effect of the lyrics combined with the very special treatment of the music
(orchestra and chorus taking the listener into a crescendo) is completely lost
i n the US interpretation that gives the song a very effective swing arrangement
that makes i t one of the liveliest songs ever sung. We can notice in the English
version how an hymn to the sea has been transformed into a love song "My
heart will lead me there soon
We'll kiss just as before" The subject has
been somewhat trivialized, put down to earth but i n a most efficient way
thanks to the well known process that consists of drowning the lyrics into a
sea of musical accompaniment whose treatment only American arrangers seem
capable of. The words become therefore mere syllables whose virtue helps
the music to carry the listener away in a rhythmical farandole. Poetry yields to
cadence.
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Song 3

Les Feuilles mortes (Dead Leaves)

Lyrics

Jacques Preven

Music

Joseph Kosma

Sung by Yves Monland

1946
1950

Oh! je vot!drais tant que tu te souviennes
Des jours heurcux ou nous elions amis
En ce temps·l� la vie etait plus belle,
Et Ie soleil plus brfilam qu'aujourd'hui
Les feuilles mortes se ramassent i\ la pelle
To vois, je "'ai pas ollblie...
Les feui lies martes se ramasselil n la peile,
Les souvenirs el les regrets allssi
E1 Ie vent du nord les emporte
Dans 10. nuit fraide de "oublt.
Tu vois, je n'ai pas Dublie
La chanson que tu me chamais.
C'eSl tine chanson qui IlOUS ressemble
Toi, ttl m'aimais etje t'aimais
Et no us viviolls tOllS deux ensemble
Toi qui m'nimais. moi qui t'aimais
Mais

13.

vie sep a re ceux qui s'nimcm

Tout doucement. sans Faire de bruit
Ella mer efface sur Ie sable
Les pas des amants desunis.
(The 3rd verse, nO( Sling in French has
English version

Lyrics Johnny Mercer
Sung by Mel Torme

1956

Autumn Leaves
The falling leaves
Drift by the window
The aUlumn leaves
Of red and gold
I see your lips
The Slimmer kisses
The sunb urn ed hands

been

o mi ued)
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lIsed

lO hold

Since you went away
The days grow long

And SOOn I'll hear
Old winfer's song
Rut

1

Iniss YOll mOst of all

My uarling
When aut.umn

Start to fall
Translation

Les feuilles cLwtomne
Les rellliles qui LOmbenl
S'amoncellelll devant lit fenctre

Les feuillcs d"autOnlllc
Rouges et or
Jc vois tts: ]CVf-:-.S

Que I' eLe

ernbrasse

(Et) les mains brulccs par Ie solei I
Que j'avais l'habitudt

de

tenir

Oepui:- qu e.

Les jo u rs s't.tirent
Et j'entel1draj bient6t
La chanson du vieil hiver
Mais c'est toi qui me milnqucs Ie plus

Mn cherie
Quand les feuillcs d'ulltomne
COl11l11encent :) to mber

The apparent s i mplicity of {he. English v e rs ion particularly rich in itS evocative
,

power

lhanks

to the efficacious reperition or [he leitmotiv of lost love, arrives

to equal its model in which the number of images IS more numerOlls. The
purely poetic qua l ity of both ver s i on s is practically equivalent.

The t:rench text refers to a barel y more varied stock of metaphors; ",
away fn the cold night of oblivion>1 and
The sea erases on t he sand The fo o tpri nts of lovers \>,'110 parted".

The wimer wind carries the leave�
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Both versions refer to a love that was strong and deep, rich and
unforgettable. The intensity with which it was felt contributes to make its end
all the more regrettable. In the French version, it is clearly explained that
leaves symbolize regrets and memories that pile up, slowly takeo away by the
wind of time as oblivion takes its toll. Regrets of lost love are exemplified in
the expression "3 la pelle" which literally translates as "with a shovel", meaning
there are so many leaves-regrets-memories that one could use a shovel to
remove them. Only the northward wind - an image oltime and death - succeeds
into making us forget the shining warmth of love that is blown away in the
cold night of oblivion (another image of death). It is hard to tell if the split up
IS due to death but it has been slow and peaceful as indicated in the French
version
Life separates those who love each other Very softly, without
making a noise" The same feeling of regret is expressed in the English version
by another powerful image: the lips and hands of the loved one arc dearly
missed. A difference between the two versions is to be found in the attitude of
the person whose heart is so deeply hurt. The French version clearly looks at
the past, of what happened before the break up. Verbs are definitely in the past
tense while the English version delves more into the future, elaborating subtly
on what will happen that will anyway not be in the least happier than in the
original version. We are left with two beautifully crafted tcxts that let us no
hope, the last sparkles of a dying love being carried away by winter or wind.
Song 4

Que reste-t-il de nos amours (What Remains of Our Loves ?)

Music and lyrics Charles Trenet
(Thea Chauliac contributed to the music)
Ce soir Ie vent qui frappe a rna porte
Me parle des amours mortes
Devant Ie feu qui s' eteint
Ce soir c'est une chanson d'autornne
Dans la maison qui frissonne
Et je pense aux jours lointains
rQue reste-t-i l de nos amours
Que reste-t-il de ces beaux jours
Une photo, vieille photo
De rna jeunesse
Que reste-t-ii des billets doux
Des mois d'avrii, des rendez-vous
Un souvenir qui me poursuit
Sans cesse

1942
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Bonbeur fane, cheveux'

au

vent

Baiscrs voles. rcve� mOllvantS
Que resu.".-t-il de lOut celn
Dircs-Je.-rnoi
Un pelit vilbgc, un vicux clocher
On p:lysnge 51 bien cache
Et dans un nuage Ie. ciler visage
Refrnin

De mOn passe.)

Qudques

mOL'; Ie:; mOtS tendres qU'OIl murrl:lure

L('$ CareSses les plus plires
Lcs sennelHs au fond des bois
Les fle.urs q u o n reo-olive clans
'

L1ll

livre

Dont Ie parftlill vaus enivre

Se SOnl envoJ6s pOUl'quoi?

Refnlin
English vtjrsion
Lyrics

Lee Wilsoll

Sung by Frank

Sillatr�

[964

r Wish You Love
Goodbye. no usc: leading with Our chins, this is where Our sror)' ends,

Never ioYcrs, ever friends.
Goodbye, let Our hearts call it a day, but before you walk £Iwny.

r sincerely want to say.
1 wish YOll bluebirds in the spring, to give
And then

a

your

heJrt a song to sing,

kiss, bU1 morc than this, I wish you love.

And if you like, lemonade to cool you

111

some lazy glade.

I wish you health, nnd more thall wealth, I wish you love.
My breaking hear! 3nd I agree Ih:ll yOll nnd I could never be,

So with my best, my very best, I set yOll free.
r wish you shelter from the storm, a cozy fire to keep yOll warm,
(Bul) most of nil, whl."!l1 snowflakes fall.

I

wish you love.
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Translation

Je te souhaite (beaucoup) d'amour
Adieu, in.mile de prO!e.sle;" c'e-.st' iei que s'achevent nos

( mnis) amis iij<tmais.
AdIeu, Irtissons nos creurs abandonner
Je veux te di re slncerement (qllf',)

reiations.

Plus nrmults,

Je

fe souhaite df'.s oise�lIx
ch a.nson a chanter

J1l:lIS ,'ViJnt que tu t'en ailles,

bleus au prinlemps pour dOilner a lon creur

une

Et puis un baiser, mais d'av�lIllage

que ceci, je

le

sOlihaite

(beaucoup)

d'�1l10llr.

Er si fu Ie desires, de !a hmonade pour Ie rafraichir da.ns: quelque
pares:seuse c!airrere,
.Ie te souhaire (Line bonne) sJ.nte,

et. plus que de la

riche.sse, jc. te. souhair("'

(beaucoup)
d'JOlOUf,
Mon C(Clir brise el mOl somlTICS d'ac.cord

j:l:1iaJs marcil·e
AlaI's, a vec mes

que

tol cr moi, S·:l n'':lllr,lI{

(souhairs): je te ren ds la liberte.
pour J'orage, llll feu chaleureux pour

meiJ1eurs

Je Ie souha;te un nbri

(bien) au chaud
(Mllis) surtOUl, lorsque
(beaucou p) d'<lfnour,

Ie. garder

tombell! les riocons de lleige, je te sauhaite

One of Trenet mosi beautifully cre.fled songs, it makes a hit at every hearing
thnnks 10 the. quality of rhe lyrics and ihe appeal of the music. The words
chosen speak indeed to the hearL The lhemes concerned are universaL The
song was fated 10 be a success. We encounter once more a very good English
lyric that is unfortunately little re l a red to lhe Ofigin�·tI
Iheme: is nevertheless very powerful in its evocation of losl love. In the English
text, two lovers separate without fighting and one of them wishes the athe.r all
the best lemonade, /)iuebJrds, a sheller, the warmth of a fire, health, weallh
and above all, love. The choice of words underlines the praclical value of the
wish. The story that is wid is the failure of:l relationship between lWO people.
Loves fails, only friendship remains. This is a s<,d song full of lost love and
remote hope.
The origJ11a! song diffei's very much from its coumerpan:. llS theme
deals with the past, old age and death. II is nOl one love fhat is cOf,ce;'ned here
but all pas' iove stones thot are swept away by the w1Ild of Lirne
"This
evening, the wind lhat krax:ks at Iny door Talks to me of dead loves tn fronl

DR
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of the fire that dies out (in the hearth)" Hope is no more. Nothing remains to
look forward to. The present is eaten by death that comes fast. Happiness lies
in the past and that is where we ought to look to find memories of long gone
love "This e ve ning there is an autumn song In the shivering house And I
think of distant days I days gone by" The poet expresses in a few desperate
words the passing of time, the oblivion of every remaining trace of our passage
on earth and even the disappearance of our memories "What does remain of
our love What remains of these beautiful days . . What remains of these love
letters Of these April months, of these rendezvous (love encounters). The
sweet words that are whispered The purest caresses The oaths deep in the
woods The flowers we find again i n a book . Are all gone, why?" This
desperate question is first answered in a most tragic way (what remains is)"
A pic ture, old pictu re Of my youth A memory that haunts me Ceaselessly
Faded happiness, hair i n the wind Stolen kisses, moving (fuzzy, vague)
dreams" then i n a less desperate but more idealistic way (what remains is) "A
small village, an old clock lOwer A landscape hidden so well And in a cloud,
rhe dear face
Of my past" The face i n the cloud draws an ideal ized
representation of youth and happiness that are now lost forever. The village
and its clock tower are both i n some hidden landscape that can only exist in
our fading memory. All soon disappear and nothing remains. We must not
forget this song was written in the middle of the war when France was ravaged
by hunger, fear and despair. The idealized period - "these beautiful days" - the
song refers to are naturally the years preceding the war.
Memories of happiness, of careless youth, love and peace, time spent to
pick flowers and flirts are universal themes. They are all present i n this song
whose impact is therefore understandably larger than its English version that
deals uniquely with the end of a Jove affair.

Song 5

Non, je ne regrette rien (No, I Don't Regret Anything)

Lyrics . Michel Vaucaire
Music . Charles Dumont 1960
Non! Rien de rien ,.,
Non ! Je ne I'egrette rien
Ni Ie hien qu'on tn'a fait
Ni Ie mal tout )a m'est bien egal !
Non ! Rien de rien
Non! Je ne regrette rien...
C'est paye, baJaye, oublie
Je me fOllS du pa.'\se!
,_,
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Avec Illes souvenirs
J'ai allume le

feu

Mes chagrins, m es plaisirs

Je n'ai plus besotn d'eux !

Balayes les amours
Et

[OUS

leurs tremolos

Balayes pour t.oujours
Je repars a zero

._.

Non! Rien d e rien ...
Non! Je ne regretle rien

._.

N i I e bien, qu'on m'n fai t

Ni Ie mal, tout l1a m'eSl bien egal !
Non ! Ricn de rien ".

Non

Je ne regreue rien ...

Car ma vie, car mes joies

Aujourd'hui, "fa commence avec loi

English Version
Lyrics Hal David
Sungby Shirley Bassey

1965

No regrets

No, no regrets
No, we

w il l

have no regrets

As you leave, r can say

Love was king, b u t for only
No, no regrets

No, let there be no regrets
Why explain

Why delay
Don't go away

Simply call it a day
Pleading momer.ts we k:new
I will ser them apart

Ev'ry word, ev'ry sigh
Will be burned in my hear!

But no

tears wi!! be shed

There'll be no one to blame
Let it always be said
We attempted what came

a

day
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No, no regrelS

No, we will h:JVe no regrets
As you leave, f e(\a say
Love was king, bal for only

:t

day

Life still goes on
Yes, even though iO'/e hils gone
O;le last kiss
Shrug and sigh
No Regrets even though it's goodbye
Translation
Pas de regrets
Non, pas de regrets
Non, nous n'aurons pas de". regrets
Com rne tu pan:.
Je peux

(Que)

dire

I'amour a regne

Mais sel:lement

un

jOllr

NOli, pas de regrets
Non. qu'jI n'y flit pas de regr�ts
Pourquoi expliqucr
Pourquoi retarder
Ne pars pas
Finissolls-en simplelnenl
Naus avons connu des momenrs au nous nous suppllions
Ie les mettrai de cote
Chaque

111m,

chaque soupir

Sera brule en mon

ereur

Mais aucune iarme !Ie sera verse.e
Personne

Qu'il

ne

sera la

blamer

soit toujours dit

Que nous (lVons tout essnye
Non, pns de regrets
Non, nous n'aul'ons pas de regrets
Comme tu pars
Je peux dire
(Que) I'amour a regne
Mais seulen-..en!

un

jour

La vie contim:e quand mEme
Qui, me-me si "amour

it

dispnru

Un dernier baiser
Un haussement d'e-paules et Ull soupir
Pas de regrets
Bien que ce

SOil

adiell.
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In the English version of t h e song, we see once agai n the theme of the peacefu l
end of a l ove affair. Reaso n is on an equal footing with love. Two lovers try
their best

at s av i ng their relationship but fai l to do so as they go each ot her

their sepa rate way The harshest i nstants expressed in the s ong seem to be
those "pleading moments" when each o ne tries to prol o ng tbe survival of the
coupl e a hopeless attempt as the re\ationsillp flnally foi ls. R eas on is repeatedl y
,

called for to mask the l as t remains o f l ove

"Why explain Why delay Simply
it a day" The conclusion is clear this love affa i r is over
Likewise, the F renc h original lyrics express the end of s ome th ing but
instead of the ending of a simple l ove affair, what i s expressed is of a much
grander sc a le Word �ng chosen to formulate what is nOl regretted is rather
trenchant: "I regret nothing Neither all !.hat was kind that befe l l me Nor (all)
that was pai n fu l .[ don't give it a damn! . It I S paid, swept, forgotten I do n ' t
care for the past!" These words are a broad hint at rhe phenomenon lhat is
dramatical l y taking place: a complete reversal of attitude towards life. First,
the existence of !.he past is d ow nrigh t denied. "r stal led a fire With my memories
M y sorrows, my pl easures 1 don't need them anymore!ll Even lo ve and iLS
best memo ri es are red uced to nothing: S wep t are (p ast) love3 and all th e i r
anracti veness
Swept (are they) forever
" This process of de-structuring
prepares the ground for a clean-cut, brand-new way of Ii fe, ex pressed in the
start again from scratch" And finally,
crudest words' (fro m now on)
contradictorily to what we e x pe c ted the song arrives to a co nt rap u nt a l
My l i fe, my joys
(starting
conclusion expressed in the last two l i nes. "
from) Today, they begin with you!" So, a song that seems so des p era te
where al l appears to be du mped in the swamps of oblivion can by a surpri se
twist lead the way to a new dawn of hope. This is a perfect example of what
could be called a phoel/ix sOl/g' l i fe, hope an d love are born again from the
call

.

..

"

'"

,

,

ashes of the pas!.

Song 6 elopin-clopant (Hobbling)
Lyrics

P i erre Dudan

Music Bruno Coq u atrix 1 947
J e s u i s ne avec des yeux d' ange
Et des fosseltes

au

creux des joues

J'ai perdu mes joues et mes

l anges

Et j' ai casse tous mes jOUjOllX.
Je m'slIis

regarde d::tns un' glace
reve
dit fnudra bien qu'j'm'y

El j'ai vu que j'avais
Je m ' suis

Tout finira par arriver...

fasse .
..
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fEt jc m'en v(lis dopin-clopant
Dans Ie sokil et Jf1ns Ie vellt,
De temps en temps

Ie

ca:ur chancelle ...

Y a des �ouv'lIirs qui s'amoncellent. . .
Et j e m ' e n vuis clopi n-dopant

Ell promenunt mOll

cerur

J'enfanl..

Comme s'envole unc hirondcJle ..
La vie s'cnfuit a tire-d'ailc . .
C;a fait s i m a l a u cceur d ' enfant
Qui s'en va seul, clopin-clopalll .. 1
Tout \'amour que I'on

[l

Refrain

vu nall"re .. .

Tes ievfcs douces, parfum de miel..
�os deux fronts contre la felletre ..
Nos regards perdus dmls Ie ciel...
Le train noil" h ur! ant dans 1 .1 gare..
Le mOllslrueux desert des rues . .

Tcs mOL" d' adicu, tes mots bizarres. . .
De-puis dix mois, t u n ' ccris plus . .
IRefrain}

English version
Lyrics Alex Kramer, Joan Whitney
Sung by Frank Sinatra
Cornme Ci Comme Ca
I always say, comme ci com rnc ca,
And go m)' way. comllle ci comme ca,
Since you are gone, 1Iothing excites me.
Since you are gone.

110

one delights m e .

And J go on, comIlle ci comme ca,
IVlidnight till dawn, comme ci comme ca,

But �hould we meet, that would excite me.
An el should you smile. that would d�Jight me,
I'd live again to love again,

But until then. com me ci com me ca.
II seems my friend." have been complajning
They say that I've been acti ng rude.
But I have nev�r liked ex pl ai ning ,

Which may explain my attitude.
comm� ci COJnlTIe ca,
cornme ci COJTIme ca,
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Since you are gone. nothing excites me.
S ince you are gone, no one delights me.
hmrn, hmm,
tira, rirum.
But should we meet, that would excite me,
And should you smile, Ihat would delight me,
I'd live again to love again,
BUl until (hen, comme ci comme ca.
Translation
Comme ci camme era
Je dis toujours, camme ci camme <;a
Et tu t' en vas, COlllme ci camme C;a
Depuis que tu es partie, plus rien ne m'enthousiasme
Depuis que tu es partic, personne ne m'enchantc
Et je continue, ccmme ci comme era
De minuir jusqu'a I'lube, comme ci comme c;a
Mais si nOllS nous rencontrions, cela me ravirait
Et si tu scuriais, cela m'enchanterait
Ie revivrais pour aimer a nouveau
Mais d'iei la, ccmme ci ccmme �a
II semble que mes amis se sont plaints
Us disenl que j'ai agi sans manieres
Mais je n'ai jamais aime m'expJiquer,
Ce qui peut ju s tifi er mon attitude
Com me ci camme �a
Cam me ci <.:omme 'ra
Depuis que to es partie, rien ne m'ellthausiasme
Depuis que tu es partie, persanne ne m'enchante
Mais si nous naus renconlrions, cela me ravirait
Et si tu sauriais, cela m'enchanterait
Je revivrais pour aimer a nouveau
Mais d' iei la, com me ci comme �a.

The French song deals with two themes : youth and love. The introductory
verse is expressed i n a somewhat symbolic way whose meaning IS rather
difficult to handle. The impressionist treatment of Ihe first l i nes creates an
atmosphere of fuzziness that is amplified by an ambiguous choice of wording
"[ was born with angel eyes And dimples in the middle uf the cheeks I loS[
my cheeks and my nappies And [ broke all my toys [ looked at myself in a
mirror And [ saw [ had dreamt J told myself I'll have to get used to it.
Everything will happen (to me) at the end. "
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Youth appears as nothing but a dream. Its unreal character is underlined
by Ihe physical description displayed in the first two lines. The baby looks like
an angel but do angels exist? Are dimples i n the middle of the cheeks an
indication the baby is well-fed or starving? This i s hard to tell. Why has the
baby lost his cheeks, has the man he became grown thin-faced? Does the fact
he puts himself i n front of a mirror really help to understand he had a dream?
All these terms are quite ambiguous. The conclusion holds i n the last two lines
come what may, he has to get used to reality According to the general tone
of the entire verse, we can imagine what he expects from l ife will not be all
peaches, cream and honey And i ndeed, the second verse, that serves as chorus,
carries us to the main development of the song the apparent cruelty of life.
The first line of the second verse gives the song its title. Clopin-clopal1t means
l imping; an expression that describes the way a lame person walks. The
alliteration of this adverbial locution creates i n our mind the image of a vagrant
hObbling along some dusty countryside road. his face ravaged by sun and
wind. The Chaplin-esque nature of this scene sets the tone for the entire song.
In rearrangi ng the lines of the second verse, we can find the logical development
of the central idea of the song - life doesn't make gifts . "J go away hobbling
along Takin g along my young heart (the heart of the child I was)
As a
swallow flies off
Life flies away in a tlurry of wings
From time to time
the heart staggers
Memories accumulate (in my mind)
That hurt so
much the heart of the child Who wanders alone, hobbling along " We
clearly picture a man still young who wanders aimlessly about on the roads,
struck by hurtful memories that surface i n his mind and who discerns still far
away from him the approaching shadows of death.
Except for il, creator, all subsequent interprets of this song stop here.
The third verse (followed by the chorus) introduces the second theme of the
song - love - in a similarly dramatic mode. It can be divided in two; the first
four l ines being a romantic description of what could very well be young and
Your sweel
innocent love .. All the love whose birth we have witnessed.
lips, smell of honey . Our two brows against the window pane.
Our looks
lost i n the sky " seem idealized memories of happy days gone by The four
lines that follow contrast violently with the somewhat rosy preceding description
''The black train wailing in the station
The monstrous desel1 of the streets
Your last good bye (li terally, your words of good bye), your odd words
For
ten months, you haven't written . . " All this seems to contribute to prevent
the emergence of the slightest hint of hope. Interestingly, only the second
verse has been chosen by the American lyricists who build upon the feelings
of sadness a song that comes to contradict the pessimistic characteristics of
the original one. The opening of the door of hope is realized thanks to the
process that consists in triviaJizing the situation. As is clear in the English text,
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a love affair has gone awry probably because one of the partners misbehaved.
Both have gone their way. The culprit regrets - though a little late - being
alone and craves for a chance to make up.
It is to be noted that the English title is not a translation. Another French
title was given to this song for some obscure reason and we end up with an
English song whose title is still in French although not identical to the original.
The meaning of Comme ci comme �a (or cauci COUfU in short) is so, so i n
English.
Song 7 Ne me quitte pas (Don't Leave Me)
Lyrics and music

Jacques B reI

Ne me quine pas
II faut oublie,
Tout peut s'oublier
Qui s'enfuit deja
Oublier Ie temps
Des malentendus
Et Ie temps perdu
A savoir comment
Oublier ces heures
Qui tuaient parfois
A coups de pourquoi
Le creur du bonheur
Ne me quitte pas
Ne me quitte pas
Ne me quitte pas
Ne me quitte pas
Moi je l' offrifai
Des perles de pluie
Venues de pays
OU i l ne pleut pas
Je creuserai la terre
Jusqu' apres rna mort
Puur couvrir ton corps
D'or et de lumiere
Je ferai un demaine
OU I'amour sera rei
OU I'amour sera lei
Oil tu serus reine
Ne me quitte pas
Ne me quitte pas

1959
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Ne me quitte pas
Ne me quitte pas
Ne me quitte pas
Je t'inventerai
Des mots insenses
Que tu comprendras
Je te parleTai
De ces amants-Ia
Qui ont vu deux fois
Leurs creurs s'embraser
Je te racontemi
L'histoire de ce roi
Mort de n'avoir pas
Pu te rencontrer
Ne me quiue pas
Ne me quitte pas
Ne me quitte pas
Ne me guitte pas
On a YU sou vent
Rejaillir Ie feu
D'nn ancien volcan
Qu' on croyail trop vieux
II est parait-il
Des lerres brulees
Donnant plus de ble
Qu 'un meilleur avril
Et quand vient Ie SOif
Pour qu' un ciel flamboie
Le rouge et Ie noir
Ne s' epousent-ils pas
Ne me quitte pas
Ne me quitte pas
Ne me quitte pas
Ne me quitte pas
Ne me quitre pas
Je ne vais plus pleurer
Ie ne vais pius parler
Je me cacherai la
A te regarder
Danser et sourire
Et a t' ecouter
Chanter e[ puis rire

CONTRASTING rORMULATION iN TRANSLATING
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Lmsse-Tnoi devenir
L'omb!c de lOll ombre

Cambre de ta m./in
L'omtlle de Ion chicn

Ne me quine pas
Ne me quitte pas
Ne.. me quiae pas

Ne me. qtliue pas.

Er.glish version
Lyrics : Rod McKuen
Sung by S h i rley Bassey

in J 967 ancl by frank Sinatra in J 969

jf You Go Away
If yOll go :Iway Oil this summer day

Then yOIl might

:\:)

weI! take the s u n away

Ail the birds lha! flew i n tile summer sky
When Olll' love was lIew and Ollr hearts were high

When the drly was young <Jlld the night was long
A n d the

mo

o n stOod stiil for the night bird"s song

If you go away, if you go awety
If yo u go away, if yo u go away
Bm if you SttlY, I ' l l make you

a

(by

Like no day hets been. o r w i l l be again
We ' l : snil the

Still,

w e ' ! 1 ride

all

Ihe rain

We l l laik to the trees ilnd worship the wlJld
'

Then i f you go, 1 ' 11 understand

Leave m e JUSt enough love 10 fif! u p my hand
Jf you go away, if you go away

If you go JWIlY, i f yOll go away
If you go aWIlY, as ! know you mU$t
Yo u mUSl tell the world to stop tullli ng
l i ll, i f yOll ever do
Till you return ag�

For what good

is

l ove w i tho'clt loving YOLI

Can ' tell you now, as yOll tum to go
r ' u be dying slowly tili lhe nexl hello
I f yo u go away. if you go away

If you go awny. if you go

..way
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B m if you stay, r ' 1 \ make you a night
Li ke no nighl hJS been, or will be again
T ' II sail 011 yonr smlle., f ' l l ride on your touch
J'II talk to your eyes that I love so much
Dut if you go, 1 wOn't cry
Though the good is gOlle from the. word goodbye
If you go away, !f YOll go away
I f you go away, if you go aWJY

rr you go awoy, as 1 know you !1l11.<;t
There' i ) be nothing lefr i n the world to trust
Just <In empty room, fuil of empty space
Like the empty look 1 see on your face
['d have been the

If I

thought

If you go away, i f
If

YOll

go

slmdow of your dog

it mighl have kepl me by your side

YOll go away

please don't go away

away,

Translation
Si

t!J t'en vas

Si

tu

Alors

!'en vas cn ce jour d'ctc

tu pounais :lussi

bien tnlever Ie soieii

Tow; les oise.:lUx qui volaient d an s Ie ciel cI'ett
Qlland notre nlllour crail !leuf el nOS ceeurS planuient

QU::l.1ld Ie jour

COllllTlCIH;:;lit et I:t tlUit et,::ti t longue

E( (quand) la JU!le s ' i mmobiJisait pendJllt

Ie cham de

j ' oisc-au de n u i t

Si IU ('en vas, si III {'en vas

'
51 ttl t efl vas, 5 1 tlJ t'eD vas

Mnis s i t u reSies. je ferni po ll r toi un

jour

Comtne il n ' y en t' li t j ul1l.'l.is, ou comme j::l.n1Jls
Naus leverons la voile

Sur

pIllS I I lI'y aura

Ie solei!, :laus chevnuc herons ia p!uie

NODS parlerons aux. £trbre� e l venererolls Ie vent

Alors

51 It!

pars, je cOlllprcndral

Laisse-Illoi juste assez d ' mnour que jc puisse lenir dans !� main

Sl

tLi t'CIl

va.!;, si

ru

('en vas

S; III (en vas, si IU ['en
Si

Itl

vns

pars. COIlIme j e sai.' que III doi,

Til dais d i re

Jusq u ' � cc
Car � quoi

au

monde d ' :
; merer de tOurner

que til r�vicnncs,

SI

j am a i s

9a t ' a rrive

bOil I ' amour sans toi

P\.ljs�jc te d i re mailltCl1anl,

com me

HI re retOurnes

pour p:mir
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Que.ie vais mourir lentcmellt jusqu'au proc hain bonjour

Si tu t'en vas, si tu t'efl ',las
Si tu ('en 'las, si

tu

l'cn

'1<':5

Mais si tu restes. je fenti pou r toi une nuit
Comrne il n'y en eutjam:l.is, ou commejamnis plus il n ' y aura
Je naviguerai sur

ton

sOllrire, je momeraj sur Ie toucher

(de

tes doiglS)

Je parlerai a les yeux. que j ' aime tant
Mais si tu P::lTS, je ne pleurerai pas
Quoique tout Ie bien soit parti � cause du mOL 'au revoir'

Si tu fen

V3S,

si ttl ['en

vas

Si hJ l'en vas, si !U t'en vas
Si tu pars, comme je sais que tu dais

Ricn :le rester:!. au monde que !'on puisse esperer
Rien qu'une piece vide remp!ie d'espace vide

Pareille

au

regard '/ide que je vois sur ton visage

Je serais i'ombre de Ion chien
S i je pensais qi:e cel:t me permetutit

de rester

a res cotes

Si tu I'en a!lais. si tu f e n allnis
Si ru

t'en ailais, s i

lU t'en :lllais

apparent as the general content
the same ideas One image in Jacques Bre! lyrics has even
been si m p ly translated in English. "Let me become
T he shadow of your
dog" becomes. "l'd h a ve been the shadow of your dog " A l l usions to wind,
rain, sky, death) even ing/n i ght , cry/tears are present in both songs. The titles
are almost a l i ke Don 't leave /lie and Ifyou go away The use of melapnors i s

The para llel ism between the two versions is
expresses basically

as effe.ctive i n both texts. Their poet ic evocalion is very powerfu 1 . IlWe ' l l sail

I ' l l sail on your smile, I ' l l ride on yo ur touch"
to their evoca t i v e effeCL In Ihe original lext
" . r l l offer you Pearls m a d e of rain Coming from lands Where 110 ra i n
fal l s
I ' l l d i g the ground Till a fte r I die To cover your body Wilh gold and
light.
I ' l l i n vent for you
M e a n i n g l ess words You ' l i understand" are
exple5sions of a new stan d 2 rd set in songwriting. Both songs ev ol v e around
two facets of 'he same golden coi n whal w i ; ! happen if "She" goes away and
what w i l i happen if "She" comes back.
In the En gl ish version, the future looks particularly grim in the (j rs t case
..
I ' l l be d y i ng slowly till ihe
You must tell the world to stop turning
next hello
There' l l be nothing left In the world to trust" The w orl d dies and
so does Ihe memory of the loved one ., (There' l l be nothing left. ) Just an
empry roo m , full o f empty space, Like Ihe empty look I see on y our face"
The situation seems hopel ess unless as indicated in case two (lShe" comes
back. In such case, iove will sparkle again as in a giganlic fi rework in whi ch
the sun,

we' l l ride on the rain

are lines that enrich poetry thanks
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S ll n , rain, s m i l e and t ou c h w i l l part i c i pate. The o r i gi nal lyrics o n the other hand
clon ' t mcmion the failure o r the h o peless prayers and this i s where t h e two
texts d i ffer. The French song is al re ady so despera t e in il�

expression thHl one
any
good at a i l . The figure of this beggi ng man reaciy to dig the gr ou nd L i l l after his
death, who is perhaps al ready I'dead for noe' h a v i ng had the chance "'to meet"
h e r who "
w i l l nOt cry anymore \Vh o w i l l not speak a n y more Who w i l l
h i d e there . " , w h o will g o a s l o w a s t o a s k h e r "To let (him) become The
shadow or (her) s h adow The s h adow of ( h e r) hand The shadow o f (her)
dog" seems to condemn h i m t o a perf�ctly mi s era bl e life. The i mage of the
wQman becomes here that of a cold- hearted she-monster, which js q u i t e in
l i ne W i l h many a song of Jacques Erel. \V h i l e the E n g l i s h version presents i n n
b a l anced way t h e positive and ne g a t i ve C{)Ilscquenc:cs of wh at would re8ul t if
"She" w e n L a w a y Or not, the French text puts. m O re emphasis On t h e ncgaiive
s i d e , d i s p l a y i ng i n the process an ambiguous i mpression in w h i c h a cerrain
amount of masochism i s perhaps nOt c o m p l e [ e l y absenl.
c a n o n l y wonder - would "She" condescend t o remain - i f i t wou.ld do h i m

,

Song 8 Et rn.aintenant ( A n d Now)
Lyrics : Pierre Delanoc

Music Gilbert B6caud

J 961

Et maintcnant que vais-je faire
De tout Cc temps que sera mJ. v i c
D c tOllS c e � gens q u i Ill'illdifferent
Maintenant que tu es partie

TOllles ces n u i ts , pourquoi pOllr q u i
Et

te m a t

in

qui rtvient pour lien

Ce c(t:lIr qll l bat, pour q u i , pOurQl10l
Qu i bat trop fort, trop fort

Et maiTltcn:lnt que

vnis-je

f.1irc

Vers quel neam glisse ra ma vie
Tu m'as laisse In. terre entierc

J\.1als In. terre

sa ll S

toi c'cSt petit

VOllS. mes !lm i s , �oye2 gentils
Vo us :;; 1'I VCZ bien que 1'011 n ' y peut ric.n
M€:llle P.1ris creve. d'cnnui
TOlltes scs ru e s m e wellt
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Et rnruntenam que

'iais-je faire

Je vais en nre POlii" ne plus pleurer
Je V:1!S br01er des 11l1its entieres

Au

[l13r-in je

Ie h.:llrai

Ef. puis un soil' dans mOIi mirOI!"
Je

verrai bieli

Pas

une

In fin du chemin

fleu r et pas de pleurs

Au moment de l ' adieu

a f�ire
rien . . .

Je n ' ai vraimcnt plus rien
k n'ai vr:timelil pius

English version
Lyrics Carl Sigmon
Sung by Frank Sl nau'a and B'\i'bra Streisand
Whal Now My

Love

Whm now my love, now (hal you've left

me

How can T live through another day
WOld-HOg my dre<JJl)s turn to ashes
And my hopes turn 10 bilS of clay

Once J could see, O llce I could feel
Now { am numb, { ' ve become u nreal
1 w:l.tk the n i ght, without

n

goal

Smpped of my herut and my soul

What

now my love, now that it's over

r feel the world fa lling aH ilrOtlnd me
Here con�e the st::lrs, tull1bling around me
There's {he sky, where [he sea should be
Wh:H now my love, now that you're gone
I'd be a fool ro go on and on
No one wculd

care,

no one would cry

If I should live i f J should live or die
Wh:n nO'.1{ my love, now there

IS

Only my last, Illy iaSt good-bye

Translation

nothing

1 966
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Et rnaintenant mon amour
Et maintenant mon amour, maintenant que tu m'as quitte
Comment puis-je connaitre Ull autre jour
En voyant mes reves se reduire en cendres
Et mes espoirs se transformer en petits bouts ct' argile
Autrefois. je pouvais voir, autrefois, je pouvais senlir
Maintenant, je suis engourdi, je suis devenu irn�el
Ie me promene sans but Ia nuit
Prive de mon CcellT et de mon arne
Et maintenant mon amour, maintenant que c'est fini
Ie sens Ie mande se rapprocher de moi
Voici venir les etoiles qui chutent autour de mOl
Et vOlla Ie del a la place de la mer
Et maintenant mon amour, maintenant que ttl es paTti
Je serais folie de continuer encore
Personne ne se soucierait, personne ne pleurera.it
Que je vive, que je vive ou que je rneure
Et maintenant mon amour, maintenant il n'y a (plus) Tien
(Que) mon dernier. mon dernier adieu.
The English and French lyrics are this time so alike that it is difficult to find
what could differentiate them. The same progression of an ever-increasingly
heavy atmosphere of despair from first to last line takes the l istener into a
swirl of regrets and suffering in a shooting crescendo that will inevitably lead
to a dramatic conclusion. Only the music brings a somewhat different depth
to the otherwise very similar tone of each song. The French version is carried
away i n an irresistibly enthralling bolero while in the English version, splendidly
helped by a very swinging rhythmic section, the singer takes upon himself to
deliver the text i n the most effecti ve way. The words of both versions are so
close to each other they could even be interchanged, that is, lines of the English
text inserted in the French version - provided they arc translated - or vice
versa. This time, the English lyrics express sadness metaphorically in a broader
way the i mages of fear come directly from archetypical expressions humans
seem to present universally " I feel the world falling around me Here come
the stars, tumbling around me There's the sky, where the sea should be"
while the French original text keeps at times a more personal turn ; "And now,
what shall [ do I ' l l laugh (of it) i n order not to cry I ' ll burn entire nights In
the morning, I'll hate you " The diversity in expressing despair is such thal
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this song could very well appear as the epitome o f chmlso/l /loire. Hope is
completely absent, as the fol lowing ex�rnples extracted from the English (E)
and the French (F) versions will demonstrate
another day
a goal

(E) "

How can I live through
I walk the night, without

Watching my dreams turn to ashes

Stripped of my heart and my soul" �nd (F)

"

.And now what shall I

do Towards what nothingness will my life drift ( l i terally
This heart that beals for wha� for whom
(literally

slip)

A l l these

And this morning that comes back for nothing

nights, for what. for whom

That beats too much, too much

too strongly)" This downfall to hell of a soul so deeply hurt is

exempl i fied i n the following line (E) "Now J am numb, I've become unreal",
signifying it crosses the border of consciousness to loose itself in another
world Another milestone is then reached in this descensus ad illferno
I'd be a fool to go on and on

No one would care, no one would cry

(E) "
If I

should Ii ve or die" and (F) "And then an evening in my mi rror I ' l l see the end
of the road

Not one nower and no tears

At the moment of (the last)

goodbye" The c rashing of the soul at the bOllom of the abyss is deli vered by
the following lines

(F)

(E) "

now there is nothing Only my last goodbye" and

" There i s rea l l y oothing more I can do (literally

more to do)

There is really nothing more

I have really nothing

" The sentence in (F) ends

abruptly; thaL helps bring about an additional indication death is both irremediable
and i mminent. Never has a song been beller translated as well in form and
content.
Song 9 Comme d'habi lude (As Usual)
Lyrics and music

Gilles Thibault, Jacques Revaux, Claude Fran�ois

Je me leve Cl je Ie bou scu le
Tu ne te reveilles pas carnme d'habitude
Sur loi je remonte Ie drap
J'ai peur que tu aies froid carnme d' habitude
Ma main caresse res cheveux
Presque maigre moi carnme d' habilUde
Mais (oi tu me toumes Ie dos
Carnme d' habitude
Alors je m'habille (res vile
Je sors de 13 charnhre comme d'habitude
Tout seul je bois mon cafe
Je suis en retard comme d'habitude
Sans bruit je qu i ne la maison
Tout est gris dehors cornlne d' habitude

1968
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J ' ai froid, jc reicvc man col
Comme d ' habitude
Comme d ' habitude, toute la journee
Je vais jauer a faire semblant
Commc J ' habitude j e vais sourire
Com me d ' habitude jc vais meme fire
Camme. d ' hahitudc., cnfill je vais vivre
Commc d ' habitlldc
Et puis Ie jour s ' e n ira
MOl jc reviendrai Commc d ' habitlldc
Toi, tu seras sortie
Pas enCOre re, ntree comIne d ' hahitude
Tout seul j ' irai me coucher
Dans ce grand lil froid commc d ' hahitude
Mes Jarmes, je les cachcrai
Comme d' habi tude
Comllle d ' habitude, tl1\� llle la nuit
Je vais jouer a faire semhlant
Commc J ' habitudc t u rentreras
Commc d ' habitude je t ' a ttendrai
Comme d ' hahitude tu me sOllriras
Comme d' hahi tude
Cammc d ' habitudc tll te dcshabillcras
Comme d ' habitude tu te coucheras
Commc d ' habitudc on s ' e.mbrasscra
Comme d ' habitllde
Comme d ' habitudc on fera semblant
Commc
. d ' habitude on fera I ' amollr
Camme d ' hahitude Oil fera semhlant

Engli!>h version
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Lyrics · Paul Anka
Sung by Frank S i natra

1 968

My Way
And now, the end is ncar
And so I face the. fl11al curtain

M.y friend, I ' l l say it clear
f ' l l Stare m y case, of which l' m certain
I ' ve lived a l i fe that's full
I tTaveled each and ev'ry highwiiY
And mort', much morc than this,
I did i t my way
Regre.ts, I ' ve had a few
But then again, too few to mtlltioll

r did what I had to do
And saw it through without exemption
I planned each charted course,
Each careful step along the. byw<l.Y
But more, much more than this,

1 did i t my way
Ye.s, there were tirnes, I ' m Sure yOLl knew
When I bit off more than 1 could chew
But through it a l l , when there was doubt
I ate i t up and spit i t out
I fJ.ccd it all and I stooel tall
And did i t l11y way
eve io\'ed, r ve laughed and cried
I ' ve had my fill, m y share of losing
And now, as tears subside,

I find it all so amusing
To think I did all that
And may r say, not in a shy way,
"011, no, oh, no, not me,

1 d i d it' my way"
For what is a man, what has he got?

If nOt himself. the.n he: ilas naught
To say the things he, truly' feels
And nor the words of one who kneels
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The record 5.howS 1 r00k the blows

my way !

And did it
Trans la[ion

A

ma ])utfliere
fin est proc he
au dcrnicr rideau
ami, je !e dirfli c!airemellt

El n'1Jintenant, !a.

Et ainsi je. fais face
Mon

J'exposerai 11101'1 Clli>, ce donr jc s:ui� certain

1"0; vecu une vie bien rcmplie
J'ai pnrcouru (Qures les roul.es
t·Aais d'.:ivantage. bien d'avant:1ge. qut 9:1

Je l"ni ffli! a m3 rtlflniere

regretS, j'en

Des

at ell quelques-ulls

M:-tis enCOre, trap pell pour les mClIlionnor
F a i bit

Et j ' ai

ce

que je devilis fairc

tout

a c h e ve

exemption

sans

J ' u i fait Ie plall de chaque parcou�"S sur ta Carte

(De)

sur les chemins crartes
d ' a varllage que 9£1.

chaque pas prudell!

Mais d " :\vnn tage, bien
Je " ai fai! i\

ma

mnniere

Oui, i l Y a eu de� fois.

fai

Ou

jc sllis su, que

'lOllS Ie savia,

ell les yeux pIlls gral1ds que Ie venire

Mais meme dans ccs moments-Ifi, quand j'nv[tis des domes

J'ai mordu SUI ma chiQuc
J'ai fnil f<lce e! j'a! lenu bOil
Et jc l' ai fmt tI ma mtllliere
J'ai

�l Jnc, j ' ai ri ct p[eurc

rai

eu

mon compte (et) ma part. de penes

Ei rnnintenam que les [armes dimillucnt
Ie

n-otlve

9:1 !>i nlllulill.nt

<fa
puis-je me pennettre
Non, oh � non, pas moi
Je " ai fail a rna manii!re
Dire que j'ai fait lOat

Et

-

de " affinner ·-

sans

avoir froid nux yctlx
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Car qu'est�ce qu'un homme, que possede+il ?
Rien sinon lui�meme
Pour dire ce qu'il ressent vcritablemenr
Et non les mots de quelqu'un qui se met a genoux
Le passe montre que j'ai cncaissc les coups
Et que je I' ai fait a ma maniere !
Two very di fferent topics arc dealt with here. The French text could be

considered as an hymn to everyday l i fe wake up, breakfast, work, coming
home, going to bed. sex. The English version outstrips this unremarkable
enumeration of daily routine and deals with a much more poign an t content
the assessment of one's life.
In the original text, common life takes its toll a fte r a certain period of
time and habit seems all powerful. We see two people living in the same place
but having little in common except the same bed to s leep in. Love lies rampant
though, as can be found in the following lines : "] bring the sheets back up
your body (literally back up you) I ' m afrai d you'd be cold My hand caress
you hair
You ' l l smile at me
We'll kiss " But habit stifles love in i ts
perni ci ous embrace "I stand up and b u m p into you You don't wake up, as
usu al
But you turn your back on me
I dri n k my coffee all alone
I'll
You'll be out" The ban ali ty of existence i s emphasized by the
come home
careful choice of wording "] get out of the bedroom I dri nk my coffee I ' m
late I l e ave home A l l i s grey outside I ' m cold
" Love seems t o b e gone
undercover "I ' l l go
alone In t h is large cold bed I ' ll hide my tears" When
the fire of love picks up agai n
You ' l l come home
I ' l l wa it for you
You ' l l takc off your clothes
We' l l kiSS
We' l l make
You'll smile at me
"

love.

" its warmth is inunediately tempercd by the unequi vocal commentary

"As usual. even during the n i ght

I ' ll pre tend (literally

As usual , we'll

pretend/fake

I ' m going to play to

to life as
both are treated the same sad way
All day, I'll prete nd As usual, I ' l l
smile I ' l l even laugh Well, I'll live A s usual" This pretense of love and
normal appe aranc e of common life is in fact a m an i fes tat ion of what has
caused it in the first place - habit - as is clearly stated in the song's original title
As usual.
The contrast is all the more striking as the Eng li sh version says quite the
opposite of what the French song says. The rat her passi ve and bowed-down
altitude makes way for a dignified end-of-life assessment of one's courageolls
existence. There ' s no place for regret, self-pity or shame. Risks have been
taken knowingly and their consequences accepted. We face here the description
or someone who really deserves the tille of Man I ' ve lived a l i fe that's full
I did w hat I had to do And saw it through without exemption I faced it al l
and I stood tall" Proud is one who faces death without fear, having laid a life
pretend/to fake)

"

"

Love is likened
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to the fullest and most of all, doing it just as i t pleases him, that is, his way
is evidently demonstrated i n the last verse.
Song lOPlein soled (Right Under the Sun (Literally : Full Sun»
Lyrics Maurice Vidal i n
Music G iIbert Becaud

1964

Plein soleil
Plein soleH
Et la ville
Est toute
Engourdie
De sommeil
Au solei!
De midi
Je r' attends
Au solei!
Pres de la fontaine
A(tiedie
Ie t'attends
Au solei 1
Mon amie
Depeche-toi
Elle est jolie, la robe
Je tends les bras
Vers celte fleur qui vole
J' ai mon velo
Je t'emmene a la plage
C'est pas loin
Mais le joli voyage
Plein soled
Plein soJeiJ
Et Ie sable est chaud
Camrne un lit
Un grand lit
Au saleil
Et youpi !
English version

-

as
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Lyrics .

Mark David

Sung by Frank Sinatra
Sand and Sea
Sand and sea, sea and sand
And the wnrm brighi sun u p there above
SiJmmer days, happy days
With my love

Sand and sea, sea and sand
Henr the wings in flight of the lovely dove

Summer

n ighls,

happy n i ghts

We're making love
The blinking stars are dancing on (he whi tecaps

Crnzy stars. they've had

too

many n i ghtcaps

r touch your h::md, the hand {hal lies beside me
Paradise can't be fa r if you ' l l guide
Sand

and sea

,

me

sea nnd sand

And the angels si n g from above
Happy days. happy n'ghts
Making love

Translation
Sable et mer
Sable et

mer,

mer et sable

El Je solei! chaud (et) lumilleux tout la-haUl
Jours d'tte, jours heureux
Avec mon

amour

Sable et mer,

m:.r

et sable

Ecoute Ie vol des ailes de Ja jolJe colombe
Nuits d ' etc, nuils heureuses

(Quand)

nQus

faisons i ' amour

Les boiles qui clignotcnt darlsent sur la crete des vagues
Fol!es etoiJes, elJes ont bu

till

VelTe de trap

Je touche tz mo.in, 1<1. rnain qui repose n cote de moi
Le paradis ue peut etre loin si W ille guides
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Sable et mer, mer et sable
Et les anges chantent la-haut
Jours heureux, nuits heureuses
(A) faire ('amour
It seemed to us a good idea to erase the gloomy atmosphere of the previous
songs by ending this article with a happy one. Both versions resemble each
other i n that they express almost the same theme using often similar terms so
that their wording as well as their tone are very close. Sun, sand, sealbeach,
day/noon, hand/arm. are words that convey an atmosphere of easy-going
life emphasized by the specific use that is made of them rhe warm bright sun
up above heats the bodies laying on the beach i n the English text (E) as well as
it makes the city drowse (literall y it makes the city drowsy with sleep) in the
French version (F); the sun heats the sand where lovers lay (E) and the beach
looks like a large warm bed (F); the loved one is compared to a pretty dove
that flies off (El while she transforms herself into a tluttering tlower (F); the
lovers are reunited day and night (E) or right i n the middle of the day (F); they
hold out their arms (F) or touch their hands and make love (El. Even the
"crazy stars" that shine on the crest of the waves (E) seem to allude to some
reachable distance as they finally land on the beach i n their satin-smooth
shimmering while the lovers use a bicycle to go perhaps to the same nearby
beach (F). Scenery and action are bathed in the same feeling of slow motion
time-framed happiness that develops under the seemingly gentle care of the
summer holidays' sun
and of <.:ourse, nowhere is there mention of any
sunburn that will inevitably follow

Conclusion
As the examples above evidently demonstrate, it is not as easy as it looks to
translate French lyrics into English - and the opposite way is not easier - as
not only the words but also the tone of each song should be considered,
A reasonable proportion of the English songs respect both form and
content of their French model. In these, both versions of the same songs
prcsent a relatively well balanced level of despair. Pathos is the key-word in
"Man homme" (song 1) where the illusory shadow of happiness appears in an
undetermined distance. In "Les feuilles mortes" (song 3), the last traces of
hope are lost i n the wind of the past and are even repetitively erased by the
ever-closing curtains of the sweeping sea. "Non, je ne regrette rien" (song 5)
shows the annihilation of someone's past existence, life's good as bad episodes
are all but rejected and forgotten, but by a surprise twist, it announces the
emergence of new hope, and i n "Ne me quitte pas" (song 7), despair is so
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powerful i t has been taken for granted; hope i s i ndubitably unmeillionab!e III
this black-hole-of-a-song.
Other songs move away from the original content �lI1d go or; describing
another story The English version o f "Cl opin-c!opi.lnt" (song
its model

i n that i l lrivial lzes sadness as being due not to

6) d i verges from

a desperate longing

look at a once happy past but rather appearing o n l y as a broken toy i n the
hands o f someone else's taste for love.

a start i ng p o i n t for
pure car-enjoyment, respect the same gene ra l idea content wise, bur change
the lyrics to a point that the original story i s not only unrecogn izable bUI at
ti mes, completely d i fferen!. "La mer" (song 2 ) i s henceforth reduced fro m R
gra nd i ose hymn to the sea to a seven-o'clock-shower-swing-song; "Que resle·
t · i l de nos amours" (song 4) metamorphoses from 3 u n i versal longing for
Other songs s t i l l . u s i n g o n l y the original m u s i c as

happy c h i l dhood memones into an cmply-bott le-of-Coca-Cola-on-the-beach
love song and "ColTIme d ' habiwde" (song

9) very oily-ta-day description of

mid - l i fe existence becomes n powerful declaration of pride by someone having
valiantly overcome all h i s l i fe ' s ordeals. Few are t.he songs whose French and
English texts are very closely related. "Et mainlenant" (song 8) and ilS English
vers ion are such a n example. Both son g::, show to perfection

the progression

of the fall o f the human soul into an abyss of despair w h i l e "Plein soleil" (song

10), the only l i g h t-hearted song of the bunch expr�sses, as does its English
counterpart, all everlasting fee l i n g of love and lust.
I t seemS to u s t.he main d i fference i n the lyrics is often due firstly to the
difficullY to lran s l a te exact l y from one langu age to the oiher both the ideas and
the precIse terms in which they are ex pressed This justifies what can sometimes
.

appear HS a s i m p l i fication of t h e onginal teXl. A nd seconcily. i.hc contrasl
observed belween two versions c.an res u l l from a

complete fe-wording

as

lyricists want to express statemenlS) e.motions aDd feel ings in their own terms
and accord ing to rheir own � t y l e .
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Explanation
The difference between Version 1 and Version 2.
Version presents the French songs then the English songs and their translation.
There are no Notes and no Appendix.
Version 2 presents the English lyrics and their French translation next to them
(sometimes in small script as place is consequently reduced, and for one song
(N°4), they follow each other as there is not enough place to put them opposite
one another).
There are J 0 Notes and the French original lyrics are placed in an Appendix.

